THIS study had two purposes: one, to determine the hemodynamic effects produced by mercurial diuresis alone in the treatment of congestive heart failure, and two, to compare the cardiovascular effects resulting from diuretic therapy alone with the effects produced by digitalis in congestive heart failure.
Numerous studies have amply defined the acute and long-term hemodynamic effects of digitalis and its glycosides in cardiac decompensation; 1--8 they are a reduction in the elevated intracardiac and vascular pressures, usually a reduction in the increased blood volume, an increase in the abnormally low cardiac output, and a fall in the high arterial-mixed venous (A-V) oxygen difference. Effects in a similar direction have been reported after a substantial diuresis had been secured by a single intravenous injection of the mercurial diuretic, mersalyl.Y Full documentation has not been made of the hemodynamic effects in congestive heart failure resulting from diuretics given alone to the point of loss of all edema. Accordingly, the hemodynamic effects resulting from the full relief of vascular congestion by diuretic (noncardiac) means were determined and then compared with the effects produced by subsequent administration of digitalis.
The data indicate that mercurial diuresis to an edema-free state improves the cardiovascular dynamics toward normal and, in first From Supported by Grants-in-Aid from the New York Heart Association, Inc. and The Life Insurance Medical Research Fund. 328 episodes of decompensation, to an extent equal to that secured by digitalis, but in subsequent decompensations the effects are inferior to those obtained by digitalization. Furthermore, the evidence indicates that the symptoms characteristic of congestive heart failure are due to vascular (venous) congestion and are not directly related to the cardiac output. WN7hile the patients were edematous the dliet was salt poor (NaCi = 1 Gm./day), but after disappearance of edema the ward diet was permitted. All therapeutic adjuvants wxere withheld whenever possible. During the diuretic therapy, however, six patients received ammonium chloride and one rieceived acetazolamide (Diamox) (tables 1-3). These drugs are not knoixon to have any direct cardiac action.
MERCURIAL DIURETICS AND DIGITALIS
Six patients were so ill on admission to the hospital that emergency therapy could not be withheld. Accordingly, the followving medications were given before the initial set of determinations: one intravenous injection of aminophyllin, one patient; one injection of Thiomerin, one patient; three injections of Thiomerin, two patients, onie of whom also received ammonium chloride; mersalyl (Salyrgan), one injection 3 hours before hemodynamic measurements, one patient; digoxin, 1.5 mg. orally 5 days before, one patient (tables 1-3). Usually 24 hours or more elapsed between this emergency medication and the hemodynamic determination-s. Because of the suboptimal amounts used anid the time interval, symptoms wvere alleviated sufficiently to permit hemodvnamic studies and yet the medication was conisidered to have produced little or no lasting effect. These patients xvere still in marked congestive heart failure at the time of initial hemodynamic determinations, as indicated by the loss of 58, 31, 42, 15, 17, and 21 pounds of edema fluid during the subsequent period of diuresis. (Weight losses are arranged in the same sequence as the above-listed emergenev medications.)
In four patients hemodynamic determinations xvere obtained only twice, after full diuresis and after full digitalization (tables 1 and 2). They were too ill for initial determinations before treatment. Their data do permit, however, a comparison of the effects of mercurial diuresis with subsequent digitalization. The 18 patients studied were in the older age group (43 to 74 years); 10 had arteriosclerotic heart disease, three rheumatic heart disease, two pulmonary heart disease, two syphilitic heart disease, and onie heart disease of unkknoxw n etiologv (tables [1] [2] [3] suggesting small decreases in plasma volume (300 ml.) and total blood volume (500 ml.) (tables 4-7). Subsequent digitalization produced no further striking reduction. Except in five instances the blood volume remained above the predicted value for each individual. These observations lend support to the observations of others")111 that the venous and intracardiac congestion present in congestive heart failure is only in part, and not in all instances, due to increased blood volume. Redistribution of blood into the more distensible central vascular channels constitutes a significant factor in the vascular congestion and in the resulting increased pressures.12 13 After the mercurial diuresis cardiac output changed variably in response to the loss of edema and vascular congestion. For the group of 14 patients, the average v7alue for the cardiac index remained essentially unchanged, Failure of either mercurial diuresis or digitalis therapy to improve cardiac output in patients (group 111) with chronic congestive heart failure (patients left half of figure) and congestive failure in spite of digitalis therapy (patients right half of figure) . Details of plotting are the same as in figure 1 Since exercise was performed in the three different states by only four subjects, comparison of the hemodynamic effects of effort will be confined to the period following mercurial diuresis with the period following digitalization (12 patients With respect to the important question, whether the hemodynamic response to exer- vol. per cent and a lower heart rate by 19 beats per minute, when the oxygen consumption was 14 ml./M.2/min. higher. Only five of the 12 patients, however, had a definitelv greater increase in cardiac output and a more marked decrease in A-V oxygen difference during exercise after digitalis than during exercise after the merculrial diuiresis. Moreover, the data for group I and group III show no difference for exercise in the two states. Only in group II was the response after digitalis distinctly "superior" to that after diuresis; average values are cardiac index greater by 0.76 L./M.2/min., A-V oxygen difference lower by 1.29 vol. per cent, heart rate lower by 24 beats per min. Two factors must be considered in this improved response. Oxygen consumption was distinctly higher (37 ml./M.2/min.), indicating greater exertion by the group when digitalized, and the high ventricular rates of the patients with atrial fibrillation, which persisted after the diuresis, were lowered and controlled by the digitalis. Perhaps more severe exercise would bring out differences in responses between the two states. '6' 17 Discussion It is clear that the repeated administration of a noncardiac-acting diuretic will remove all edema fluid, decrease the vascular congestion, lower the elevated intravascular and intracardiac pressure, and relieve the patient's symptoms. In only half of the instances was there an associated improvement toward normal in cardiodynamic functions and the first impulse is to deny significant improvement in these functions as a result of the diuresis alone.
It is pertinent, however, to examine the equal half in which there was a definite increase in cardiac output, supported by a fall in A-V oxygen difference. The response in these subjects (group I) was consistent with that of Starling's failing heart-lung experiment.1', 19 Relief of the congested state by the diuretic reduced the residual intracardiac pressures and allowed a re-ascent along the descending limb of the pressure-output curve with resultant increase in cardiac output as the diastolic intracardiac pressures fell-all of this without change in intrinsic myocardial activity by a cardiotonic agent. The results in these patients may be taken to suggest that Starling's law of the heart20 operates in man in congestive heart failure.
Regarding the failure of a similar response in the other half of the subjects (group II). No explanation is apparent and the significance is not clear of the curious observation that in the patients in whom the diuresis and relief of congestion caused an increase in cardiac output there was no further increase in output following digitalization ("diuretic response, digitalis nonresponse ), and conversely, that in the patients in whom diuresis and relief of congestion failed to induce an increase in cardiac output subsequent digitalization resulted in a conspicuously increased cardiac output ("diuretic nonresponse, digitalis response"). There was just about no overlap in these two groups. Only subject R.T falls into both and his rise in cardiac output following mercurial diuresis was the smallest for the group and barely fell within the limits accepted as a change. He In the 10 patients with congestive failure and regular sinus rhythm, relief of congestion by mercurial diuresis reduced cardiac rate by an average of 8 beats/min., and equally in the two groups. In the six nonfibrillating patients of the "diuretic response, digitalis nonresponse" group the heart rate after digitalization fell an average of 11 beats/min., range + 7 to -21 beats/min. A smaller decrease, average 6 beats/min., range 0 to -13 beats/ min. followed digitalization after mercurial diuresis in the five nonfibrillating patients of the "diuretic nonresponse, digitalis response" group. Except for the three patients with atrial fibrillation and rapid ventricular rate.
it appears unlikely that the two types of response to diuretics and digitalis can be separated by the effect of either drug on the heart rate.
When the data are grouped according to the number of times the subjects had developed congestive failure, then the patients of the "fdiuretic response, digitalis nonresponse' group were in either their first (five patients) or second (three patients) bout of decompensation. In contrast, patients of the "'diuretic nonresponse, digitalis response" group had had more frequent periods of decompensation; two patients, first episode of congestive failure; four patients, second episode; one patient, third episode; and one patient, fourth episode. The two patients of group III (K.P. and J.B.) were in severe chronic heart failure. each in a fourth episode of congestive failure and failed to develop improved cardiac function after either drug; presumably the myocardial involvement was too far advanced.
This relationship between hemodynamic response to diuretics and digitalis and the duration of congestive heart failure suggests that in early decompensation digitalis does not produce benefit beyond that secured by diuresis alone, whereas in later decompensation, the cardiotonic effect of digitalis is required for improved cardiac action, until finally in chronic congestive failure neither drug will improve cardiac function. If this be so, several perplexing questions remain. Since the cardiac output in patients with the fewer attacks of decompensation did not rise to normal levels after the diuresis, why did not digitalis further increase the cardiae output? There was room for further improvement. Then again, it is reasonable that the cardiac output of patients frequently in decompensation may not rise after relief of congestion by diuresis alone (irculation.' Vol/,ne XX1X Alfarc9 7964 and would increase after a cardiotonic drug such as digitalis. But then, why should the hemodynamics of these subjects be more nearly normal after digitalis than the output of patients with early heart failure similarly digitalized?
One conclusion emerges clearly from the present observations. The classical symptoms of congestive heart failure, the dyspnea, orthopnea, restlessness, abdominal discomfort, and many of the signs, the edema, hepatomegaly, congested veins all result from the circulatory congestion itself and bear no direct relationship to cardiac function.22-25 Removal of the vascular congestion, however accomplished, brings the patient relief from the distressing symptoms for which he seeks medical aid, and this is so whether or not the cardiac output increases and whether or not the cardiocirculatory dynamics, indicated by A-V oxygen difference, become more efficient. March 1964 unusual dyspnea on ordinary effort ensue. More attention can also be given to excessive rises in heart rate during exercise as an indicator of impaired cardiac function and to the failure of the rate to return promptly to usual levels after stopping the exercise.
Finally there is every reason to recognize circulatory (venous) congestion for what it is, a nonspecific hemodynamic manifestation which can be produced in various ways (of which a failing myocardium is a common one) and which is the symptom producing hemodynamic disturbance but which does not really indicate, nor correlate with, the functional capacity of heart muscle.
Summary
The non-xanthine-containing mercurial diuretic mercaptomerin (Thiomerin), a noncardiotonic agent, was given repeatedly to 14 patients with congestive heart failure until all edema fluid had been eliminated. There resulted relief of subjective symptoms and removal of the characteristic physical signs of circulatory congestion to the point where subjects were considered in "cardiac compensation"; reduction of the elevated intracardiac pressures, in the right atrium, right ventricle, and pulmonary artery; variable changes in cardiac function (cardiac output) and cardiocirculatory (arterial-mixed venous oxygen difference) function, with improvement toward normal in half of the patients and no change in the other half.
In subjects in whom full mercurial diuresis alone improved the cardiac and cardiocirculatory functions, subsequent digitalization produced no further improvement in these functions. These patients were in a first or second episode of cardiac decompensation.
In subjects in whom full diuresis alone did not alter the cardiac and cardiocirculatory dynamics, subsequent digitalization produced an increase in cardiac output and a decrease in A-V oxygen difference toward normal values. These subjects usually had had one or several previous episodes of congestive failure.
When there was persistent chronic congestive heart failure, neither mercurial diuretic nor digitalis therapy altered the low cardiac output or the high A-V oxygen difference. Removal of the edema and vascular congestion by diuresis alone nevertheless produced subjective improvement.
In those patients in whom an increase in cardiac output occurred as the mercurial diuretic eliminated edema and lowered the elevated intracardiac pressures, the response may be considered consistent with Starling's law of the heart in man in congestive heart failure.
The data clearly make the point that it is the circulatory congestion that produces the symptoms and the physical signs traditionally considered characteristic of congestive heart failure. Removal of the circulatory congestion, however accomplished, relieves the symptoms and physical signs of congestive heart failure, regardless of whether or not cardiac function is improved toward the normal.
Circulatory congestion does not necessarily indicate, nor correlate with, the status of cardiac function.
William Withering
Withering tells an incident in reference to the overdosage of digitalis which indicates its widespread use in domestic medicine: ' 
